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TOM.
Yes, Toms the best felIow that over youn kno

Just lîsten te this: 1
When the old mili took fire, and he flooring fe

through,
And I with iti, elpcless there, full in my view,
What do yen think my eyes saw through the fir
That eropt along, erept along, nigher and nighe
But Robin, my baby-boy, laughing t see
Thesitning li mîusthave com lthcre after mi
Toddled alone from the cottage without
Any one's missing him. Tlien what a shout-
Oh i how I shouted, "For icaven's salco, mon,
Save little Robin 1" again and again
They tried, but'ti lire hold themn bacl likea

wall.
I could] hear then go at it, and at it, and call,
Nover mind, baby, sit still like a man !

We're corning to get you nas fast as wo can."
They coula fnot sec im, but I could. H-e sat
Still on a beam, his ittle straw hat
Carefully lacedi by his side ; an lits oyes
Stared at the lanie wlth a baby's surprise,
Càlm and unconscious, as nearer it crept.
Theroarofthetire up abovemust hava kept
The sound tlofis iother's voieo shrieking is

name
From reacling .the child. But I heard IL. i

camne
Again and again. O God, what a cryl
The axes went faster; I saw the sparks fly
Where the mcaierworked like tigers, nor minde

the heat 1
That scorched tlemi-witens, suddenly, thera i

thi r feet,
The groat beams leaned In-they sawi him,-thlen

Down cama the wall! The mn mado a dash-
Jumped to get out of the way-and I thoufghlt,
".AII's up tritit poor littia Robin!**, andi braîglis
Slowly the arm that was least hurt te 0hide
The siglht of the child ther-when swif t, at in

Bide,
Something rushsed by, and went righit througi

the flame,
Straîght las a daxt-cauguit taechilîx--and tasn

came
Back witihim, choking and crying, but-savcd
Savoci ato and sound ! - 1

Oh, how the mon ravcd,
Shoutcd;sind cried, and hurrahed!tThen they

ail
Rusied at ithe work again, lest the back -all
Whecre I wras lying, away from the lire,
Sisoulcifull in andi bury t.

Oh! you'd admiro
To sec Robin now; lho'sasbrighltas a dimie.
Deep il sosnte nisoiief, ta, most of th isaLne.
Tom, it was. savcd him. Now, isn't it tra
Ton's the best fellow tat over yen knew ?
Tlisro's Robît notv Sec, lis'sstrong us a lag
And thera comes Tom, toc-

Yes, Toainiras aur dog.
-Constance Fcnimorc Woolsoas

RESUSCITATION OF THOSE AP-
PARENTLY DROWNED.

Every season a greater or lesser numnibr
of persons ire drowned at he siuntner
watorinîg-places. Imprudence in bathing
or careless boating are the alimost invari-
able causes of such deplorable accidents.
Not infrequently the victins of such acci-
dents are rescued bofore life is extinct, and
could be resuscittaed if the proper measures
wororesorted to in a prompt and offectual
manner. In order, however, to accoi-
plisi results at once so urgent and desirable,
overy person should. understand the faw
plaim and practical rules that are usually
reliei upon t bring about restoration.
Those rules, as iwill be seen, are simple
and cx a îbeemployed 'by almost any anel
who cin reminember theim and retaius the
self-possession to apply then in an intelli-
gent mtanner.

Whin i porson drowns he suffers death
fromn suffocation. Air has coised to enter
the lhngs, and in plac thoroof the air pas-
sage and cells are filledi ibiith iator. This
is especilly the casa if a person breathes
or gasps after sinking, im whici event the
water is suckedt i and the air forced out.
If a person simks and the body is recovered
im livo, tont, or fifteen mniutes-perhaps
aven sora-there are thre natural condi-
tions toabe re-establisiedi as rapidly as pos-
siblo : brcathing, warmth, and circulation.
The instant the body is in hand, begin the
work for life, but lot cverything b cadon in
a cool andi methodical manner.

1. Loosen constricting cothing. Turnt
tha person face downwards, then, bonding
over, clisp your armts under the ower por-
ion cf thaeîîerson's breast sint lift up amnd

continue s doing for two or tliftresecands.
This procedura iill nake the iead lower
ithaLn the rest of the body, at the saiie,

time it compresses the lower portion- of th
chest, thus tonding to force the water ou

ti a air cols. This process sioultb o rc
îîpoated. Lwa or Llrea, tintes after brief in-

tervals. Donl iang the person up by th
heola, roll iMi or her on a liarrel, or d

'e any useless and brutal nets.
r 2. Then turn the persan upon the back

andif -there is any dry clothing at hand
e, q uickly tear off the wet garmtents andi wra

with those that are dry ,and warm-fo
warmth is one of the essentiail condition
on which lifo depends.

3. Now. coninence the " Sylvester Me
a thod" for the restoration of respiration

This mnethod is probably as Égod as an:
and ias the advantago ofbeimg very simple

"Place the patient on the back on nearl
a leval surface. Raiso and support th
head and shoulders o1 a smill, firn cushios
or foidet artices of dress placeti under te
shoulderblades. Draw out the tongue and
holdi with a cloth of some kimd mn order t
avoidiits slippingxback and preventing th

s entrance of air into the lungs. Now begin
the imitation of breathing by kneoling a

t the patient's head and grasping his arm
just aibove te elbows. Carry the arms
steadily upwrards from the body to abovo
the head, andI keep tham stretched upwards

d for about two seconds. By this means ai
is drawna into the lungs. Then turn dowr
Lie victim's arms, ant press lthen gently
and firmly for about two seconds against
the side of the chest. By this means air is
presse out of ti longs.Repeat tie me
sures altornixteiy, deliberateiy, andi porso-

vruminyl, about lifteen times in- a miute,
usntil a spontaneous effort ta respire is per

y coived. - Iitnunediatoly upon which, ceasa et
imitate the tmoveients of breatiung and
proced to favor the circulation and

4 4. Warnti is best pronoted byremov-
iîg the wet garments fron the victiun and

iraplacing them wîith woollei blankets if
theso can behad. If they cati not b had,
use any covering at hand, providing 1 is
ivar iand dry. Also oniploy, if it can bc
laid, artificial wvarnth in the formn of hot
flannels and bottles filled with hot watcr.
Friction, such as rubbinig the patient with
the baro hand or iith flannels 'also aids
towards restoring warmth a citingLthe
circulation. Let i bcborne iin miid that
warmth is one of th indispenable condi-
tions of life, and it is ver -one of te chief
agets in restorimg tthose who ar appar-
cstly drornud.

5. Tie restoration of the circubition is
the third object tob h kept ii view. Hera
warmth perforns another important part,
for it tends to relax the capillaries which
xria aastate of costraction fron the effect

» f coiti. IL rendors IL possible for te
blood to cireulate, and it reliaves the con-
gested state of the internal organs. Rub-
big mnot only aids in incrasing iat but
also favors greatly the totion of the blood.
Tho efliciency of rubbismg is increased by
usinsg such stimulants as turpentin, whisky
or salt water. Rubbing sshould be made
towvarls te iheart.

C. Finàlly, less important* efforts, but
still wortiy to be ettployed, are the cauti-
ously pasing of annmoia or hartshorn
ustder tiIvictim' nose- ; allowing plenty
of frest air' ; spriniling cold water in the
fao ; fipping" or slapping itha face witi
the end of a towel iwet with cold water;
kceping the victinm fla on his back so as to
favor the iart's action. As soon as there
is ability, to swallow, stimulants may b
guardedly used, but they ara of doubtful
utility.

In conclusion there arc four cardina
maxims to hc borne in mind when attempt-
ing Lo restoro those iho are apparently
drownied ; act promptly ; don't got excited;
use common sense ; persovere.-xchang.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following ara the NEw CLin RATEs

for the MEssExER, which are considerably
reduced :

1 copy..................$ 0 30
10 copies t onet address. 2 25
20 " " ' 440
50 " " " ..... 10 50

100 " " " 20 00

Samiple package supplied frac on applica-
tien Jotux DouaimL & SoN,

Publisisrs, Moitlreal.,

e MISSIONARY MESSENGERS.

Lt wnAT ISSIONAnas TINK Or IT.
Our missionary Messengers are doing suc

e good work whero they hava been sont thà
[o wC are sure our rcodrs will like ta hea

from some of then. Ono mtissioniar

, Leacher mx Japani writes
p DEAn SmR,-I hadc been greatly puzzlcd by re
r eoivagfrormyour oice sixcop ofourxcel
s nystery is.explained, and Iseo it is by the gen

crosity of soine unknown fricnd.
ItIias occurred ta mo that perhaps titis friend

of missions would beinterestd na te particula
school ta which the papers regularly come, and
an eccasional letter fromn us miglht be the menu

y of inercasing tlointerest ini regard ta Our schoo
and Kyoto iu gencral. Wîill you indly convey
y my thanks ta our friend, and accept our thanks
also for yoourselves for your generous oler.

e I distributed the papers to Our older girls wvf1
n ca read English, and they enjoy readirg them1

am sure. Very truly yours. IORtE m'iEe.Doshisha GirZ's School, Kyoto, Jappán.
Another teache.r writing ta thank us for

e our preniunpicturessays:
Dm^n Sn,-I rececived l good order Lte pro

rsun pictura IIChrist betare Pilate" andinda e-
bliglteditlsiLb. Iaanaw ihav-ingitfraxîcl. ancl

s it shall o a good conîpanion picture to "Suife:
the Littlo Clildren ta cone unto Me." And as
tste latter taches tha lesson of active bonevo

e lance for otliers'gooc, so nay the former. that o
s suffering, and I trust tiey may bo a blessing

under Goci tistoso .Tapanose w ho suec tlci. 1
r cannot write ta tho fleo css now. In Gavern

ment schools teachers arc vorked iard. Theroi
aren noSaturdays allowed thm and in addition
the examination eraze sceems to have extended

thither whichsgives the Leachecrîmuch labar. Tlî
English instructor ias about tlhreo. lindred
pupils under his chare. The March examina
tion is just aver, am itae next contes lna May.
Tie presext o olias lastcd nearly.two w'ecks,
Ilowever. I shall write wlen I get leisure. I
should bo very glad to receive Sunday-school

- apers for the Academy. I reccived somao frosi
TNova Scotia. and tLie studets wero pleased with

thom. WVosld yau pîcaso'inscr-t mîy addrcss in
the Home Departnent. With nany thanks for
tie picturo, I an, Yours respectfully,

M. 11. TuTILie.
Cli Calkko. Mlfatsumoto, Nagano Ken,japan.

Many who have sent noney foi those
papers dechine t give their~nane, but we
will be glad to publish as many items of
genaral interest from ail missionaries who
receiva our papers as our spaca willper-
mit. The latter containing the noney for
Miss Whito's papers was signed 'A Friend,
ta Missions." These are only two of the
mnany letters wC have recaivedi expressing

appreciation of the papers and wre hope our
readers will sec their way clearly ta rapidly
advance the movemntît. A Presbyterian
church iii the.Stata of New York has show'n
its appreciction of tha religions paper by
furnishing with one each famtily of its con-
gregation, not already supplied. The sub-
scriptions for theso papers are paid out of
th regular church funds.

The work mt this lina so well begun by
Our subscribers is bound to growv. On of
our subscribers wrrites

'I have sent thirce copies of the Norsthera
,Mxc~c~ta the Rcv. G. L. Mackzay, P.D. For.

mnosa; atieldla whl'clî tîousands aorcopies eoFld
be casily circulated. Do not publîsis y name."

Another sendinîg money for Messecngcrs
for. a " Congregationalist missionary" in
.apan writes :-~

oTis is a part o ity 'tonth' moncy whtcli
t.hink could blc speat iii nu botter îvay tuais la
sending this excellent paper ta friends andi mis-
sions.,

A third says
I have only latsly started te serve the Lord and

I find it is the best way te live and amn anîxious ta
do ail I ean to hlp his worlk along so I send ione
dollar, ta sond the 1orticra, J1Ecssenfle 'otatise
ladicsý sdhool you ientienced, if you pileuse, or in
aîiy other way that you think tlie nost good will
coase.

-lopingthe grand worlc vill prosperabundantly
as I an suret iwill, Ireinaii, Yours trui7'

Stewart P. O., Ont.
» UR PLANS.

For thoseobf our reades who may not bo
acquaiited with Our plans Wa will repeat
that we hava mado strong reductions int
aur subscription pricos for this purposa.

Missionaries and clergymen will ba sup-
plied .vith th Jcekly Wtiness in foreign
lands at half price, viz., 50 cents per an-
nun, postage axtra. Tcekly -Vitness ona
ycar andi postage ta Japan $1.02.

The orthers Messengyer, a paper invalu-
able in the Sunday-school and amongyoung

people in general, wil bu sent to home and
forcign moissionaries, for any society, mis-

sion band or individual who orders at the
following' reduced rates:-
:2 eo o r Messender for oneycar .76

t 4'" " h.2

r 5 L9 ~10
7 2.68
8 " 3.04

- 0 3.42
c 10 3.80

Addross al lefters
JOaN DOUGALL & SóN,

d Montreal,
s Norther, Mssenqer.

MoNREltADiLy WiTxEss; $3.00 ayear,
ö post-pnd. MONTRtEAL WEEKnY WITNEsS,

$1.00 a year, post-pald. JoHN DoU LL
& N S ,Publishers, Montreal, Que.

TEMPERANCE LITERATURE.
UNroN JIAND.1r LL,

Published by the National Woman's Christian
s Temperance Union. Price $1.30 per thousand,
- including postage.

g FOUR-PAGE TRACTS,
Publishel by the National Temperance Society,
? 3 par tlsouband.

C1IXLD>REN'S ILILUSTRATED> TRACTS,

o. Published by the National Temperance Society,
?2.00 per thousand.

S. UNION LEAFLETS,
Published for the Woman's National Christian
Tomperance Union, 2,000 pages for $1.

JON DOUGALL w SON,

3Iontreal.

TE n WITNES.
A Darny PAPrcit ailed to any addrcss in

Canada and the United States for 83.00 a year,
thatoontains theolatest news andmost interesting
reading, valuable market reports and everything
that any person who wants to bc kept fully in-
formied of the ovents happening all over the

*world, cares to know.

A.WLxccr PAPERc mailed to any address for
SI.00 a year, withthe world's nows sunmmarized
miue". intcresting reading for t.h home circle,
valuable hints wvorth many dollars a year ta the
thoughtfl, Question and Answer coluimns by
Mimlent specialists which aro nmieih thought or

by subscribers, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

CHRIST DEFORE PILATE."
A perfect copy of a picturo which was sold by

thc hrtist for ?120,000 cash, a single copy being
sent ta any subseribr te e nDaiy aor a'Vcckly
Teiitecss or ilfcssengér for 25 cents ia addition
ta the subscription prices.

Seuifor sample copies of the papers and sub.
scribe for thora.

JoHN DOUOALL & SON,
Publisiers,

Montrel, Que.

THE "WEEKLY WITNESS"
a --AND-.

iMANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY,
'The rvisedecdition of Dr. Hurlbut's "Manual

of Biblical Geography," is being much appre-
clated. It is preparedc specially for the use of
students and teachers of the Bible, and for Sun
day school instruction, and contais over fifty
maps, twenty-flve of whichl ara full page size,
12 in. by 10, and one of the Old Testament world,
covers two pages. Besides these the Manual
contains a large numaber of special naps of li.
portant localities, mountains, cities, etc., and also
a large number of colored, diagramns showing
heights of mountains, areas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible weiglhts and neasures,with ne-
urato viows o the principal ciLles and localities.

Tho rotail prica of is book is e2.75. B33'a
special arrangement witlh the publishers we are
onablei Lto offer this valuable work with onè
ycar's subscription ta the Weekly l'itness for
only $2.75, the price charged for the book alono
or we vill send it and the Northem), .Messenpelc
for one year to any address for $2.00.

JOHN DoUGALL & Son,
Witness" Ofilce.

Montreal.

.MIperial Pen and Pencil Stamp.

Iurnaeotisslarte for
sskng hîen boks card, e, 5c.

.' EoL.a STnmr WonKaî, New Iauen, Consn.
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